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Street Fights
Still Raging
Within Seoul

TOKYO—Though General Mac-
Arthur has announced that the
seizure , of Seoul is complete,
street fighting is still ' raging.
North Korean' Communist Forces
fled to the north of the city, but
about 5,000 remained, apparently
preferring death to surrender.

The big link-up of allied forces
has been accomplished. Tanks
rushing northward from the old
South Korea beachhead have con-1
tacted armored patrols between
Suwon and Osan. When consoli-
dated, the line will encircle the
bulk of the Korean Red Army
of more than 100,000 troops.

UN To Study Charges
LAKE SUCCESS--The UN As-

sembly has decided to take up
charges of Russian aggression in
China and to continue to watch
the Greek-Balkan case.

Britain is . said to be taking
over the job of finding a basis
for settlement of the Korean
War. Three steps will be pre-
sented to the UN Assembly: es-
tablishment of an independent,
united Korea; continuance of
help to repel any attacks; a demo-
cratic government elected under
UN supervision set up; and a
new UN commission created to
make sure the UN's recommen
dations are obeyed.

'Crusade' Agents
To Contact Greeks

Every fraternity man will be
personally contacted for "Cru-
sade for Freedom" signatures and
contributions under a plan re-
leased yesterday by IFC Presi-
dent Harold Leinbach.

A committee of three men,
John Atkinson, Don ' Mclntyre,
and Walter Sachs, will arrange
for a representative in every fra-
ternity house. This agent will
personally solicit every member
of his house.

Scrolls and money will be re-
turned by Saturday. •

Earlier, plans were announced
for contacting women• students,
independent men, and faculty and
administration officials. Robin
Brunner is handling the "Cru-
sade" among women students;
AIM President Richard Bard, the
independents, and Dr. Alfred G.
Pundt, staff.
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Forum Series
Season Tickets
Placed On Sale

Community forum season tick-
ets now are on sale through stu-
dent representatives in all dorma-
tories, fraternities, and at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main.

Tickets, priced at $3, will be
sold until the end of the week.

This year's forum features lec-
tures by Ogden Nash, noted wit
and writer of light verse: Arch-
duke Otto of Austria-Hungary,
European political observer; Eric
Johnston, president of the Mo-
tion Picture association; Andre
Maurois, French biographer-es-
sayist, and Emily Kimbrough. au-
thor of "Our Hearts were Young
and Gay" and other books.

Tickets will also be available
to faculty representatives in eachschool, the Commerce club, and
each of the sponsoring organiza"--
tions.

Inaugural Opens
On Wednesday
With Reception

The official inauguration cere-
monies for President Milton S.
Eisenhower will open next Wed-
nesday night, Oct. 4, and continue
until- Thursday night.

The program is scheduled to
open with a reception in honor
of the president and Mrs. Eisen-
hower at White Hall at 8:30 and
continue until 10:30.

16Make Phys
Ed Honor List On Thursday morning at 10:30,

an academic procession will be
held at Beaver Field. This event
is open to the public. Following
the procession, the inaugural ex-
ercises will be held on the field.

At 12:30, an informal luncheon
will be held for guests and dele-
gates at the Nittany Lion Inn.
and at 9 p.m., the student inaug-
ural ball will be held in Rec Hall.

In order that students and Col-
lege employees may attend the
exercises on Thursday morning,
the 10, 11 and 1 o'clock classes
will be recessed, and College of-
fices will be -closed at the same
hours. Classes will be resumed
at 2 o'clock.

Sixteen students in the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics have been cited by Dean
Carl P. Schott for outstanding
scholarship during the spring se-
mester.

Two students finished with per-
fect 3 averages. They were HelenIMilligan and Evelyn Lanning.
Both had been named to thedean's list twice previously.

Seniors who made the list wereCharles Beatty, 2.56; Mary Bow-er, 2.77; Stephen Czarnecki, 2.61;Charles Godlasky, 2.57; DonaldKoontz, 2.57; MrAion Martin, 2.82;James Maurey, 2.50; Virginia Mil-ler, 2.66; Helen Milligan, 3.00;
Joseph Mirenzi, 2.50; Nancy MaeSmith, 2.66; and William Taylor,
2.85.

The reception for President
and Mrs. Eisenhower at White
Hall on Wednesday is by invita-
tion only. Those receiving in-
vitations to the affair will be 200
delegates from colleges, univer-
sities and education associations;
the Board of Trustees, the mem-
bers of the College Senate, the
alumni executive board, state of-
ficials, All-College cabinet; the
State College borough council
and the burgess, the State Col-
lege school board, the council of
administration, other administra-
tive officials and representatives
of the clerical and technical
branches and other College per-
sonnel.

The juniors were Evelyn Lan-
ning, 3.00; and Marilyn Williams,2.65. The two sophomores who
made the grade were Ruth We-hofer, 2.85 and. Hardy Williams,
2.59.

Dean Announces
Record Enrollment

Campus enrollment for the Fall
semester at the College has set
another record, according to fig-
ures released by Dr. C. 0. Wil-
liams, acting dean of admissions
and registrar, yesterday.
A total of 11,059 students haveregistered to date. Last Fall the

enrollment reached 10,928, an all-
time high at that time. Of the
total registration, 7,284 are men
and 2,129 are women.

Final figures on total enroll-
ment, which will include off-
campus centers, are not at this
time available but it is expected
that the number will exceed12,700.

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, inaugur-
ation committee chairman, said
that approximately 1000 people
are expected to attend the re-
ception.

Kenworthy said in case of rain
on Thursday, the inauguration
program would take place in
Schwab auditorium, and only
those receiving invitations to the
reception would be permitted to
attend the ceremonies, because of
the limited space available.

Council, Officials

Air ROTC To E moll
Additional Seniors

Authority has been given to the
department of air science andtactics at the College to enroll a
limited number of additional sen-
iors in the aircraft maintenance
course, Lt. Col. Jack W. Dieterle,
professor of air science and tac-
tics, announced recently.

The students will qualify forreserve commissions as second
lieutenants in the Air Force- by
successfully completing the sen-
ior year in the course and com-
pleting summer training camp
next summer.

More detailed information isavailable at the department of
air science and tactics at theArmozg.

HOld Annual Fete
Officers and voting members of

All-College cabinet plus members
of the Council of Administration
held their annual dinner last
night at the Nittany Lion Inn.

President Milton S. Eisenhower,
chairman of the Council commit-
tee, was present.

Also present were the deans of
the eight schools of the College
and the graduate school, the dean
of admissions, and the deans of
men and women, all members of
the Council committee. •

IKenworthy To Speak
William E. Kenworthy, assist-

ant to the president in charge of
student affairs, will speak on the
topic, "Penn State in Retrospect"
at the PSCA sophomore roundtable, to be held in 304 Old Main
at 7:30 tonight. All sophomores
are invited to attend.

Seventeen Fro
iven Pe tildes

By 808 SCHOOLEY
Seventeen freshmen were meted out punishment by Tri-

bunal last night for violations of freshman customs. It was
the first such action since the inception of customs. Sixteen
were directed to wear sandwich signs, while the remaining
freshman was given special punishment.

The sixteen were directed to wear the signs, bearing
on the front half appropriate
poems; until midnight, Tuesday
The back part of the s'e ,n bears
the name of the offender and an
advertisement for a campus ac-
tivity.

Caught Monday
Most of the freshmen, given the

first sentences for violations of
customs, were apprehended out-
side of McAllister dining hall
Monday afternoon.

James Fox, the one freshman
given special punishment, was or-
dered to carry his freshman bi-
ble in a frying pan. He was in-
structed to carry a sandwich sign
inscribed, "I am a wise egg that
Tribunal fried."

In meting out the punishment,
Neil See, Tribunal chairman, told
the offenders, "Freshman cus-
toms are an important factor to
help build better school spirit,"
See asked the opinion of the
freshmen as to whether they un-
derstood and appreciated the cus-
toms. Most of the freshman an-
swered affirmatively, and added
that they would enforce the cus-
toms when they were in a posi-
tion to do so.

One freshman pleaded innocent
to the charges, claiming to have
seen a notice in his .dormitory
that customs had been called off.
His plea was denied on the
grounds that the procedure for
the lifting of customs was out-
lined in the freshman bible.

The case of Paul Neuschwander
was postponed until next meeting
when more evidence will be avail-
able.

In addition to Fox, those sen-
tenced were:

David O'Leary, George Krause,
Robert Westoff, John Smith, Dav-
id Waltz, Robert Collins, George
Dunn, John Christian, Donald
Bell, Edgar Fehnel, Edw a r d
Shields, Samuel Butler, Carl Nie-
hoff, Roger Jacobus, William
Druschel.

Trustees Grant
3 Resignations

Resignations of three Penn
State professors received approval
at the week-end meeting of the
Executive committee of the Board
of Trustees at the College.

Frank T. Murphey, professor of
forestry extension since 1923, will
retire on October 31 with emeritus
rank, Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower
announced yesterday.

The resignations of Dr. Joseph
H. Simons, professor of chemistry
and director of the Fluorine Lab-
oratories, and of Sara R. Warren,
associate professor of nutrition
extension, were also approved.The Executive committee ap-
proved three other retirements atthe week-end meeting:

Lloyd L. Houtz, foreman in
ornamental horticulture; CharlesS. Rosenberry, laborer; and Lu-cretia W. Fitts, secretary, depart-
ment of dairy husbandry.

Hillel Foundation OffersJewish Cultural Courses.Registration blanks for coursesgiven at the Hillel Foundationmust be turned in no later thanFriday, Sept. 29, Abbie Gev.anthor, cultural chairman, ark-
nounced recently.

Courses will be given in begin-
ners Hebrew, conversational He-brew for beginners, intermediateHebrew, advanced Hebrew, Yid-dish language, basic concepts ofthe Jewish faith, and highlights
of Jewish history.

The courses are to be given
once each week and there will
be no fee. Any.one is eligible toenrol/. -

Eisenhower Backs
Concert Program

President Milton S. Eisen
hower endorsed the Commu
nity Concert series yesterday
praising the plan which wil
bring outstanding musical ar
fists to Schwab auditorium.

'The president predicted a
sellout of the 1200 concert
memberships which will go on
sale Monday.

"I am delighted to learn that
a Community Concert associa-
tion is being formed . in State
College," he said, "the stimu-
lus, to lay nothing of the
simple enjoyment I get in
hearing the performances of
a few fine artists each year
has meant a great deal to me."

Patrol Reporls
Less Thievery
This Semester

The amount of reported thiev-
ery on campus this semester has
been very small compared with
that of previous years, according
to Captain P. A. Mark, head of
the campus patrol.

"Either there are fewer thieves
around this year or the studentbody is more alert," he said. "Only
two pocketbooks and one coat
have been reported missing so
far. This of course doesn't in-
clude thefts that may not have
been reported to us."

Most campus thefts occur ,in
Rec Hall locker rooms and class-
room hallways where coats are
left unguarded, according to Cap-
tain Mark. He cited last year's
epidemic of wallet thefts in Rec
Hall, almost all of which took
place when the owners left their
locker doors open while taking
showers.

Last year there was only one
case of breaking and entering,
when the darkroom of the Alpha
Zeta fraternity house was broken
into and photographic equipment
was stolen.

"Almost all thefts can be pre-
vented," said Cagtain Mark. "If
each student is careful about
keeping his belongings in a safe
place at all times and isn't too
trusting the amount here on
campus could be reduced con-
siderably. It's sad but true that
there are thieves around here,
and the less temptation they have
the better off everyone will be."

Frosh Revolutionists Back
Undercover After Uprisal

Open rebellion by freshmen against hatmen and customs ap-
peared to have subsided again yesterday after the weekend spree
of "hangings."

Hatmen reported that frosh
reprisals apparently had ended
for the moment.

Meanwhile, Tribunal Chairman
Neil See warned frosh yesterday
that all freshmen must continue

-to wear their large (4" x 6") name
cards for another two weeks.

Laundry Heads
To Convene Here

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will greet more than 150 repre-
sentatives of state institutions as
they convene tomorrow afternoon
at the College to start the confer-
ence for institutional laundry
managers and engineers. The con- 1
ference will continue through
Friday.

After President Eisenhower's
greeting, R. Bruce Dunlap, direc-
tor of institutional management
in the State Department of Wel-
fare, will speak on "Power Plant
to Laundry and Return."

Dean George L. Haller, of the
School of Chemistry and Physics,
will welcome the laundry man-
agers, and Dr. Pauline Beery
Mack, director of the Ellen H.
Richards institute, will speak on
"Advances in the Science of

ucKlering."

Because of a misunderstanding,
the College is not supplying
smaller name cards this year and
in their absence the original signs
must be retained, he explained;

A mass meeting of all hatmen
is planned for 121 Sparks at 7
o'clock tomorrow night to discuss
customs. Hat society leaders
termed the meeting important.

All-College President Robert
Davis told Collegian yesterday
that he had found several
"threatening" notes from froshtacked on the door of his roomin the West Dorms recently..Davisis a member of Skull and Bones.Davis said he disapproved
strongly of freshmen placing a"tombstone" on President Ather-ton's grave behind Schwab audi-torium.

COMMUNITY FORUM
TICKETS

AVAILABLE

PRICE FIVE CENTS


